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British Ambassador Roturnlng

With Full Authority

to Act

PREMIER SANCTIONS PLAN

Br the AwoekM Prea

Tab. 0. Sir Auckland Qed.j'' British mbiwsador to--

.Ji fiUteV returning to Wash.
ind itSS with full powers to press

,0' world confer"5 nrooil for,jrf according re- -

0irdMdhetrheat this was one of
questions the nm

ftisadu dffiri with the prime min

ilter,
Trthn W. Davis, tne American am- -

inJikdor to the Court oj at. .inmcs, wno
Hnrdltis to

iSle "hta immediately after Mr Hard-..- ?.

InauwriiUon, and who has r

fl had a Ion? conversation yes
!fij Wn with Sir Auckland

"jtrilng Anglo-America- n relatione.

mpa' ro Dsctfss
NAVAL CURTAILMENT

tiiAn Feb. 0. TuWo Otobi, a

fdr of the Kensetkal or Op-S- n

told, the Associated
"sterinr that he would Introduce

Jiendently before the diet n resolu-- ,
onPproMn curtailment of naval

inrmmtnt. His resolution, lie sad,
...tj ..i .Tnnnh tn eommunlcate witn

the United States and England, and to

itMt on tne oem " "'" ""
orocrtms In conjunction with those s.

M- - OssaM waB expelled from the
Kenceikoi last Friday because he hod
not supported a suffrage bill, urged by

iht offranlr-atlon-. ,
The dramatic expulsion of M. Osakl

from the Kennelkai, following his de-

termined stand for reduction in arma-ncn- ls

and his insistence on strict
procedure in dealing with

ie suffrage question, haa made him a
striking national figure. The news-iip-

are devoting columns to him.
The newspapers announce that M.

Oakl's armament-reductio- n icsolutlon
will be dropped by the Kcnselbai, be-

rime he has been expelled from that
warty. Simultaneously comes the news
k.t nmvTMiiivfi leaders libe Baburo

0Mmd. Dresldent of the House-- of
Kcrrejentatlves, and others have decided
to join M. Ouaki in an independent

campaign, in the be- -
f that the world situation and

Ulian'i future make an interna- -

inal agreement Imperative.

Radicals' Terms Reduced '
New York, Feb. 0. President Wil-- n

has commuted the sentences of four
R ijiani, Jacob Abrnms, Samuel Lin-ma- n

Hyman Lachowsky and Mbllle
eimer, of from fifteen to twenty

rttrn in prison to two yenrs and six
uonths, on condition that they then be

sported to Russia, Harry Weinber--r- .
their attorney, announced here

5terdav,

.
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HAMLET

Star Again Offers Characterization
Well Liked Here

Walter Hampdon and his admirable
repertory company gave "Hamlot" lastnight at the Walnut Street Theatre an
the second production of their all too
brief local season.

Shakespeare's hesitant and pensive
pniiosopner, togotner wnn tne Monson
of tho modem morality play, "The Ser-
vant In the House," aro the two roles
In which Philadelphia known Mr. llnmtv
den best Ills Efeno wan warmly re-
ceived here last season and tfo season
before In a series of special matinees,
at which ha presented a somewhat new

of tho rolo which la
wholly consistent and well carried out.
even though one may not agree with th
conception.

Tho Hampden Harnlnt Is a moving and
xltal figure, not so Infirm of purpose or so
sicklied o'er with the pale cast of thought
as some of those of this prtoent century.
Activity and alertness mark it rather
than tradltlonnl vaolllatton; It Is nervous
without being It has a

that la always In the pace
and direction of the tragic Issues of the

C. It hoa power and, furthermore. It
poetry. Special mention must be

given to the organllke voice of the star,
with lts'many stops and sensitive o'er-tone- s,

and to hla capacity for convoying-th-
blank verso with the reality of living

speech, but with the splendors and surges
of rhythm neither latent nor exhibited
as "elocution." Some of hla associates
are not so flno at the reading of verso.

Mona Morgan, a. young actresa,
brought pleasantly personabls youthful-nea- s

to tho rolo of Ophelia, which so
ofteir Is marred both to tho spectator's
eye and the spirit by a matronly embod-
iment Sterling support wa riven by
Horry Trvine na Claudius, William Sau-te- r

oa Horatio, Ernest Rowan as Laertes
and Allen ThomaB both as PolonlUB and
the First Qravo Digger.

The "Impressionistic stagecraft with
which Mr. Hampden as producer sum-
mons illusion nnd Imaginativeness ere-ute- d

an environment suffused with an
atmosphere, both proper to the drama
of Qhakeepeart). "

WONDER AMAZES

Factory-Mad- e "8tradlvarlua" De-

lights 1000 German Musical Experts
Special Wireless Dispatch

CotwrioM. tttl, 6v JuWlo Ltdotr Co
Itarlln, Feb. 0. More than 1000

critical music experts and artists,
among whom were Arthur Nlkisch,
famous conductor, ami Oeza von Kost,
noted violinist, listened here to a con-

cert .played alternately on a Stradi-variu- s

and a cheap factory violin pre-
pared by the occult Ohlhaver method.
Most of thoso present announced them-
selves convinced that Oblhaver had hit
upon something big.

"I was absolutely dumfounded," said
Nlkisch. "This Is simply marvelous
and presages a revolution in tbo musical
world. Think what heavenly music
could be performed if tho entire orches
tra played entlrelv with cellos equal to
the Htradivarius in harmony!"

Other experts said the concert showed
that Ohlhavcr's violin wnu almost equal
to a Stradivarius nnd even surpassed
it in notes of the lower register.

Captain, Thrashed, Sues for $10,000
Norfolk, Vn., Feb. 0. When Samuel

Berman, a salesman and former private,
several weekf ago paid a $10 fine for
publicly thrashing D. B. Fink, Jr., also
a salesman and a formor captain, for
alleged mistreatment while both were
on duty at Camp Lee in the world war,
Herman announced that "It was worth
$1000." Yesterday Captain Fink took
him at his word, but for good measure
Instituted civil suit to recover $10,000.
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SINN FEINERS SEIZE

DUBLIN L

Station Hold for Moro Than an
Hour Train by

IN

ny the Press
Dublin, Feb. ,0. One hundred armed

Sinn Feinern gained control of the
Great Northern Railroad station In this
city last night and held it for moro
than nn hour. A train going from
Burtonport to was de
railed by unknown persons who placed
boulders on tho track, but there were
no casualties.

During the evening armed men
entered a Jewelry store In Wellington
Quay nnd carried off goods valued at
8000 (normally about $15,000.7
Timothy Crowlo, of

County Limerick, has been sentenced to
fifteen years penal servitude for tak-
ing part in an attack upon polico,
Search of hla homo revealed three re
volvers and seventy-eigh- t rounds of

London, Feb. 0.(fly A. P.)
Father Dominic, recently convicted of
seditious activities by a Dublin court--
martial, his been jailed on the Isle of
Wight, sentenced to three years. He
was brought to this city from Dublin
on February 1,

Elmira, N. Y., Feb. 0. (By A. 1)
Arriving- in this city late last night,
Donnl lard mavor of Cork,
spoko before a crowd of Irish

in a parochtal school, and after-
ward told newspaper men be did not

advocates of the Irish republic
would accept any compromise from
Great Britain that does not grant com- -
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The Cork mayor remained here over

nlght and will go today to lUIca for a
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BAVARIAN PREMIER

Refusal to Disarm Civilian Guard
May Force Von Kahr to Retire
Munich, Bavaria, Feb. 0. (By A.

P.) Opposition to the disarming of the
Bavarian civilian guard on the part of
Premier von Kahr may render his re-

tirement inevitable. North Bavarian
Boclallets onenly threaten to break with
Munlrh If the government persists in
preyentlng the Berlin cabinet carrying
out obligations osumei ai npa una re-

cently prescribed by the Supreme Allied
Council in Pari'.

Berlin, Feb. H. (By A. P.
attltudn relative to thf disarmit.

ment of clviliun guards is indefensible.
In the opinion of members of the
He chsta still In this city. Tlicv be
lieve it will result In materially com- -

nl rntlnz the task of Foreign Minlstei
Simons during the coming conference in
London
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WAN AMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Smart Little
'Tailored Hats of

Straw, $5
Not too Springy, yet just right

to replace tho Winter hat that
you're tirod of.

In Bilvery grays, bright blue,
brown, blacl? and creamy tan,
many of these hats arc trimmed
with little quillings of grosgraln
ribbon. These shapes are most
becoming.

Ever so smart with veils.
(Karkft)

Dimity Bedspreads
$2.50 .

Fresh, white dimity bed-
spreads, 80x90 inches, are ex-
cellent value at this price.

(Central)

Ceiter Ai

Oppirtuiities
New Pink Satin

Corsets, $2
Graceful pink satin corsets

with few bones and topless. Made
with elastic insets at top and
over tho hips. Sizes 20 to 26.

Strap Wrist and Long
Gloves, $1.25 and $1.50
Strap-wri- st chamois lisle gloves

in white, cafe ftu lait and chamois
color, with spear-poi- nt backs are
real finds at $1.25.

Women will also be delighted
with the length white
chamois lisle gloves at $1.25 and
the sixtoen-butto- n length white
ones at $1.50.

Full-Fashion- ed

All-Sil- k Stockings
"Seconds," $1.55

Womon's extra-heav- y black or
white stockings which are every
thread silk from top to toe. Dif-
ficult to find tho trifling imper-
fections in weave which class
them as "seconds."

Hemmed Part-Line- n

Kitchen Towels, 25c
Good, heavy, absorbent quality

with neat blue borders and hem-

med ends.

Maids' Waists
$1.75, $2, $2.50

All in the regulation tailored
styles with collars that may be
worn high or low.

$1.75 for striped percale; $2
for heavy white linene; $2.50 for
white madras.

600 Flannelet
Nightgowns, $1.25
Women will find these the very

best we've had this season. Soft
fleecy flannelet in all-whi- te or
with pink and blue stripes made j

in a number of styles with high '

necks and long sleeves or slip-
overs.

Polly Prim
Aprons, 75c

Of finer gingham than ever,
which comes in most attractive
plaids. Blues, greens, browns,
reds and the like, all trimmed
with snowy rick-rac- k braid around
the top and pockets.

Beautiful Silk
Quilts, $15

Rarely lovely new wedding and
anniversary gifts entirely cov- - '

ered with deliciously colored silks
and onchantingly light and warm.
Filled with wool and cotton
mostly wool. Each one is a com- - I

bination of plain-colore- d silk back '
and border with a flowered silk
center. i

Glistening New
Sports Silks

Smooth white sports satin, with
a high luster, is 89 inches wide
and $2.76 a yard.

A finer quality, with a wide
self-strip- e, is In tho loveliest pea-co- ck

blue, silver gray, flesh pink,
brown or navy, at $3.G0.

Both of these materials are
fiber silks and will make beauti
ful skirts and sports jackets.

(Central)

New Vestings
With Bandings to

Match
They arc very Springlike and

pretty, these new vestings of or-

gandie, point d'esprit and e!

Most of them are 13
inches wide and tho prices are
$2.75 to $4.25 a yard. Of course,
it takes only a fourth or a third
of a yard to make i vest

Bandings to match are 3 to
4V& inches wide, 8Gc to $1.25 a
yard.

Crisp Qrgandie Banding
$1 a Yard

Dotted organdie banding is 4Vt
inches wide, finished with hem-
stitching and picot-edge- d ruffles.
The white banding is dotted In

blue, black, red, lavender or white.
Navy, lavender, pink or blue
banding shows white dots.

(Central)

Little Boys' Tub Suits
Mostly tho nice little button-o- n

huita and middy suits, so practical
and becoming. Plenty of cadet
blues and mother will be pleased
with that I

The ginghams are fine and du-

rable and the suits are tailored as
carefully as wool suit. Sizes 2
to 6 years.

$2.26 to $5.50.
(Central) '- -

of
and

to $25

$8.50 $16.50 H" "1M

I I

Cretonne--scri- m

' 25c a Yard
A new draper material of

excellent quality.

Chintz patterns in light col-

ors ore dnlnty for bedrooms

and brightly colored designs

are cheery for the downstairs
rooms. A largo assortment of

patterns and colorings. The

fine texture of tho material
gives it a rather unusual grace.
36 inches wide.

(Central)

People Are Buying These
9x12 Feet Rugs

Which ptvvcs that they do appreciate good quality and unusual
values. Our rug sale is proving every day that people want rugs
need them and will buy them if the prices are right

Seamless Tapestry Rugs, $30
Good worsted yarns, firm tapestry weave which is very durable

and several attractive patterns.

Seamless Velvet Rugs, $36.50
The patterns are most suitable for dining rooms and living roomB.

The quality Is right and that is something to watch in velvet rugs!

Heavy Seamless Axminster Rugs, $46.75
Several people have told us that this is one of the best values

in town. We know that the rugs are heavy awl thick, the patterns
desirable and the colorings rich these are the things that count.

(TOMI-iu- t)
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Half Price and Less for

Men's Underwear
50c 75c 90c

Clearaway of odd lota of Winter underwear not

too heavy to wear until April and mighty fine to

have handy for next Winter. Prices are certainly low.

Every garment is half and many garments are less

than half our early season rates.

50c
Shirts and drawers of heavy

ribbed ecru cotton.

Shirts and drawers of
heavy-weig- ht n.

75c
Combination auita

sleeves,

drawers
heavy-weig- ht

second quality.

3000 Pairs Men's Socks
Specially Priced 25c, 35c
A new purchase that will interest hundreds of men who

have been waiting for prices Decause they certainly
have DROPPED the caBe of these

25c for fiber and cotton socks and blue mixtures;
first grade.

35c for artificial silk socks look like and some
in a good black; first grade.

Half Price for Boys9 and Girls7
Underwear, 25c, 35c, $1
Mothers will be glad to get these splendid supplies

for trifling Most of the garments are far less
than the season prices.

35c 25c
Girls' suits of cotton in sizes infants' and bands

10 and 12, now 35c each,
three for $1. High neck, long of woo, or cotton-and- -

slecves. ankle length. : wool.
Boys athletic sum in sizes

8. 10 and 12, now 35c each,
three for $1.

Boys' vests u A pants
wool and cotton, sizes 4, 6 and
8, decidedly less than half at
35c each, three lor $.

heavy

and
10, 14,

originally moro
now $1

(Central)

Scores of Charming New Frocks
Tricotine, Serge Spring Silks

$12.75, $15, $1&50
One of the $12.75 dresses is sketched.

It is of navy taffeta with a beaded
Georgette and Georgette sleeves
with taffeta cuffs. A most remarkable
frock at such a price.

Other delightful silk dresses, developed
in taffeta, crepe meteor, satin and crepe
de chine, bring Spring close to us.
It's a to slip'into one of them after the
heavier clothes of Winter. to $25.

Navy Blue Serges and Tricotines
Never Lack Friends

For all-arou- nd wear, comfort and
smartness they have no superiors. This
Spring these dresses prettier and

youthful than ever. Some are
embroidered in silk or Some have
colorful sashes of tricolette. to
S25.

Special at $8.50 and $10
group of dresses, marked at

these special prices. Of navy serges em-
broidered in tan, Copenhagen gold tin-
sel or beaded. Of wool jersey in reindeer,
broyn and blue, embroidered or braided.

Extra-Siz- e Dizs&es, $12 to $23.50
Of tricotine, Poiret twill, serge, satin and charmeuso

in black or navy blue, made in conservative becoming
ways.

(Market)

Girls' Pretty Spring Coats
$15 to $20

to 12-Ye- ar Sizes)
cheery coats are green

and tan tweeds, velours, tan
polo cloth and the lighter, fresher shades
of velour. Full-lengt- h coats, sports
coats and dear little capo coats, like the
one sketched, which is $10.50.

For Smaller Girls
Special Coats at $11.25

Of unusually fine materials, as a nuiker
used up all his short lengths in these
coats. They're of Bolivia, velour, pom-
pom and Bilvertone in Copenhagen, navy,
tan, bright blue and brown. Sizes 6 to 10.

New Silk Frocks
Charming and fresh as Spring herself I

Any little girl will love such frocks as
these. In reseda, brown, old rose, Copen-
hagen and black taffeta or crepe de chine,
frilled and milled. $15 to $16.76 sizes
8 to .ears.

Clearaway of
Velveteen Dresses, $12

a few handsome velveteen
dresses for Junior girls. or
two of a kind and all very much

in price.

of
gray cotton long
ankle length.

90c
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